Become a
part of an

Adelaide

success story!
Your Local Greenthumbz is a proud locally based
South Australian gardening business established
15 years and rapidly growing as we bring the
right people into our close friendly team.

A new round is now available in the

Competitively
priced at

$27,500
including GST

Northern & Barossa area
Rounds are based on about 50% regular work &
50% new work. There is good money to be made
on new and ad hoc work with jobs sourced by the
Greenthumbz office. You are encouraged to also
seek your own new customers.
We service a commercial and domestic customer
base with many major companies on our list. In
fact, our customer base is basically any house or
business in South Australia - that’s a big pool!
✤ no boundary restrictions
✤ training provided
✤ online advertising included
✤ small monthly licence fee only
Greenthumbz licensees have a Certificate 3 in
Horticulture or are doing on the job training to get it.
This is an easy to get qualification and if you are
willing to train and learn we’ll help you to get it.

Ring or email me, Pete

0422 089 922

peter@greenthumbz.com.au
for more details

Our Greenthumbz licensees are all hardworking,
honest, friendly and family oriented people.
Jobs include (but are not limited to):
✤ lawn mowing, hedge trimming, tree lopping,
irrigation fix and installation, ride on mowing,
pruning fruit trees, vines, roses, etc., lawn
maintenance, fertilising, weed control, top
dressing, scarifying, coring, landscaping,
mulching, paving, new lawns (artificial & real),
new plantings, landscape design, gutter
cleaning & general maintenance.
You’ll be part of a close team (currently 5) with
the ability to:
✤ borrow equipment, share, swap jobs, bring in
extra labour and support, help with quotes,
cover for holidays & attend monthly meetings.
Greenthumbz is an established trusted business
with a lot of potential for our licensees. If you are
looking for rewarding work, please call us now.

